
6th Grade ELA                Week of March 29 - April 1           Mrs. Trotter

Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Monday,

March 29

Lesson 10:

Summarizing

Letters of

Wilbur Wright

Today we will:

● Read “Letters of

Wilbur Wright,” by

Wilbur Wright.

● Summarize the text.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Letters of Wilbur Wright Text, L10 Class Notes with Summarizing Handout

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)  We integrated information from three texts to compare their central ideas.

3. Let’s READ! (5 min.)  Read description of the Wright Brothers.

The Wright Brothers, Orville (1871-1948) and Wilbur (1867-1912), were two American brothers,

inventors, and aviation pioneers who are credited with inventing and building the world’s first

successful airplane. They made the first successful sustained flight on December 17, 1903. The

brothers were self-taught engineers who experimented for years in the midst of skepticism and

criticism from the engineering community. As you read, find evidence to answer this question:

What made the Wright Brothers succeed?

4. Let’s READ! (10 min.)  Read “Letters of Wilbur Wright,” by Wilbur Wright.

5. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS & PRACTICE! (10 min.) Review excerpt: “Carelessness and

overconfidence are usually more dangerous than deliberately accepted risks.” What does the word

“deliberately” mean?

6. Let’s READ/PRACTICE! (5-10 min.) Teach and model summarizing the first letter on the Summarizing

Handout.

7. Let’s PRACTICE! (20 min.) With a partner, reread the other three letters in the text.  Summarize each

letter.  Record your summary on the Summarizing Handout. Add any unknown words to a

Vocabulary Log.

8. Let’s DISCUSS! (5-10 min.)  With the whole class, summarize each letter and discuss the central idea

of all the letters. Who or what is the common topic of each letter?  What is the common message in

each letter that Wilbur Wright wants his readers to know about that topic?

9. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (10 min.) Determine the central idea of “Letters of Wilbur

Wright,” by Wilbur Wright, and explain how each letter conveys the central idea.

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L1- L10 Class Notes .  Unit Test tomorrow.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14SW4zCYqSHaW_u9Y5V2uGEG6YKQkfkgKVekMKVIxU9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14SW4zCYqSHaW_u9Y5V2uGEG6YKQkfkgKVekMKVIxU9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14SW4zCYqSHaW_u9Y5V2uGEG6YKQkfkgKVekMKVIxU9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14SW4zCYqSHaW_u9Y5V2uGEG6YKQkfkgKVekMKVIxU9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18tLxx1mYdEE4dr0Wh-XLNMrGaWLaDyEeEUEU8ZbJgBI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TNsWn_QMzfwa3cVWYQMKPzgBZWlKAJpWfChz2P6AIaI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n4uBMagiP3BH3d2bt61fhQ9yCpmPyFlnPIao8xuuX1s/edit?usp=sharing


Tuesday,

March 30

Unit Test

Today we will:

● Demonstrate

knowledge and

understanding of

reading skills and

writing skills from

literary and

informational

texts.

Unit Test! (60-75 min.)

Students will demonstrate understanding and knowledge of the following skills:

● Vocabulary Strategies (word parts, context clues, connotation, antonyms, synonyms, parts of

speech/usage of words, etc.)

● Identifying important or key details.

● Summarizing  ideas (without using quoted material)

● Determining central message (main idea, central idea, theme)

○ What is the universal topic of text?

○ What is the message about that topic?

● Distinguishing different text structures:  speech, poem, informational text, narrative

● Tracing a claim through an author’s craft:

○ use of figurative language (simile, metaphor, hyperbole, personification, imagery, etc.)

○ Structures of text:  cause and effect, problem and solution, comparing and contrasting,

providing examples, presenting a list

○ Other strategies and techniques:  use of anecdotes, quoting experts, use of facts and

statistics, etc.

● Citing most relevant text evidence

● Explanation and elaboration of HOW ideas and evidence support each other.

● Evidence Based Multiple Choice questions

● Constructed response question (in multi-paragraph form)

○ Introduction Paragraph:

■ Introduce texts with background information with a small summary

■ Last sentence with thesis:  claim + reasons to be developed in body paragraphs.

○ Body paragraphs develop claim made in introduction

■ CER paragraphs:  - one reason to support the is the claim

■ At least 2 pieces of evidence to support the reason

■ Reasoning - explanation of HOW evidence supports the reason (do not repeat)

and elaboration with additional details from text to support the thinking.

■ Closing sentence - reconnects reasoning to the claim in the thesis statement in

the introductory paragraph.

○ Closing paragraph

■ Restated claim with reasons (thesis from introduction)

■ Leave readers something bigger to think about

EXTRA TIME: Visual Dictionary for Wright Letters

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E5cIS6ibkn20xNKCgm_E02viIm5jiMVpaIhztJwgJTA/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Wednesday,

March 31

Lesson 11:

Use of Textual

Evidence to

Support a

Claim

Today we will:

● Reread the “Letters of Wilbur

Wright”

● Use textual evidence to support an

analysis of the “Letters of wilbur

Wright”

● Find evidence to support reasons

for a claim.

1. Let’s PREPARE! “Letters of Wilbur Wright” Text, L11 Class Notes with Post-Reading

Questions and Claim, Reason, and Evidence Chart

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)  You read and summarized “Letters of Wilbur Wright,” by Wilbur

Wright. Reread “Letters of Wilbur Wright,” by Wilbur Wright independently

3. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) What can you conclude about Wilbur Wright based on his 1899

letter to the Smithsonian? Support your answer with evidence from the text.

4. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) What setbacks did the Wright Brothers face and how did they

address the setbacks? Support your answer with evidence from the text.

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (15-20  min.) Explain this line in your own words: “Carelessness and

overconfidence are usually more dangerous than deliberately accepted risk.”

6. Let’s DISCUSS! (10  min.) Let’s discuss the post-reading questions. Claim: “The Wright

Brothers believed if they worked hard they would succeed.” Reasons? Evidence?

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (10 min.) Complete the claim, reason, evidence

chart.

8. Let’s PRACTICE! Visual Dictionary for Wright Letters

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L11 Class Notes

Thursday,

April 1

Lesson 12:

Individual

Analysis

Today we will:

● Analyze how Wilbur Wright is

introduced, illustrated, and

elaborated throughout the text.

● Identify specific examples and

anecdotes in the text to illustrate

our findings.

1. Let’s PREPARE! “Letters of Wilbur Wright” Text, L12 Class Notes, Character Traits

Reference

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) You cited evidence to support analysis of “Letters of Wilbur

Wright” and identified supporting evidence to prove your reasons and claim.

3. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) How did Wilbur Wright succeed?

4. Let’s DISCUSS! (10 min.) According to Wilbur Wright, how will mankind succeed in

learning how to fly like a bird?

5. Let’s PRACTICE! (20-25 min.)  Working with a partner: Reread Letters of “Wilbur Wright”

by Wilbur Wright.  Complete the analyze Wilbur Wright handout.

6. Let’s DISCUSS! (5-10  min.) Describe Wilbur Wright.

7. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) In Lesson 12 Class Notes, write a well

developed paragraph. Describe Wilbur Wright’s traits, and explain how he was able to

succeed.  Support your answer with specific evidence from the text.

Homework: Review Classwork / Finish any incomplete work in L12 Class Notes

Highlights:

Summative Grade: Q4 Unit Test on Tuesday 3/30  will be a grade in PowerSchool.

Formative Grades:  Let’s Express Our Understanding in each day’s lesson could be used as a formative grade in

PowerSchool.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1klTD8haHr5e-j5jyBS2tnMSVMpOSYyqdQYFlTkoAyPY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1klTD8haHr5e-j5jyBS2tnMSVMpOSYyqdQYFlTkoAyPY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1klTD8haHr5e-j5jyBS2tnMSVMpOSYyqdQYFlTkoAyPY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1klTD8haHr5e-j5jyBS2tnMSVMpOSYyqdQYFlTkoAyPY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1klTD8haHr5e-j5jyBS2tnMSVMpOSYyqdQYFlTkoAyPY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18tLxx1mYdEE4dr0Wh-XLNMrGaWLaDyEeEUEU8ZbJgBI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bGnTLLpU28DbsX33JGv95j4XEt9SAzRLTfSOiOL29cs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E5cIS6ibkn20xNKCgm_E02viIm5jiMVpaIhztJwgJTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-sUasai8q1mjB447Y0ar62OF1HS1QJ-F5nrf9Pm08eY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-sUasai8q1mjB447Y0ar62OF1HS1QJ-F5nrf9Pm08eY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-sUasai8q1mjB447Y0ar62OF1HS1QJ-F5nrf9Pm08eY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18tLxx1mYdEE4dr0Wh-XLNMrGaWLaDyEeEUEU8ZbJgBI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BqJVDvqz7T2EgvvRaz1LyPw8ivNHzH1r1jUxPwQbihI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpyd4EJ0v-z9fDdhd_p5i8-J72KgWF47Yqs4QhP8GaM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fpyd4EJ0v-z9fDdhd_p5i8-J72KgWF47Yqs4QhP8GaM/edit?usp=sharing

